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The Steamship Canada .arrived'at Yrrcaon Friday, bringing seven days sletglintel9-

genet; film Suppe. Cotton bt4agalliOig#Y.2:,
hdvaheled, but there wee no material citing° in
provisiobs and breadstulTs. •

The 'political news is unimportant. The
tnolst gratifying feature in the weelt7o4rntwe,iA ..;
the interview between the i esi nt offieite'
And Mr.Rives, the new American Minister, At,
the Elysee, Nat lonal.'Fthe American' Minis:'
tertnade an address adapted to the-occasion,
but observed a total silence respecting the mis-
understanding belween,Frahee_and . the United...
Sialear,prittlag,ottkpfther,conduct. c.M. Pous-
sin. alltided to the

terms pattering to the Amerie,thi
Vefer- aantf gistginintOddingthat in consequence,
of thelorisurkerstandlng,- had Mr. Rives been

Monarchical AMbestutilor instead of a Re-
Miblicen Minister, he, the President, would,
'have been leprrved of the honor of 'receiving..

, :

From Rungary weJearn that fresh condom-
nations are taking.place,and no fewer than 15
additional.eseoutions at Arad ore threatenedi
daily. The Valedictory address ofKossuth to.
Qis countrymen, written at Orsova, has been
Published. 11 is written!in his Miast 'enthinthis-'r
tiepoetical style.

Gen. Hay= is'carrying on Ihis unrelenting;
cruelties unattached' by higher anthority. The.
Jews offesth are once more threatened with'
violence, unless they pay up the contributions
demanded, which seems to be beyond their
power. • • .

The presence of the.English naval forces at
the Dardanelles, and the hourly expected arrk
mai of the French fleet, ottasions some excite)
ment at Constantinople, turd the Emperor of
Russia continues to show not a little Halation
at the.decisite tittittithOslten by France and
England.

From Rome. We have but little certain or in
rteresting.•, it seems, hovvever, that the Pope'
really meditates an early return to Rome, and,
Andeedihiscarrival, at one moment was actual-
ly announced,,; I •

Tine latest date.from London, the evening of
..k10v.16, !aye advjcps from Constantinople to,
Ftliflst instant, sti:alleithat a British fleet was at
anchor, in B. erica,Bey ? and,would remain there
till the arrival of:thon,cqurier vOth tine answer

Coinanuinication of Fund Ef-.iiihtinidThat ansWer prove unfavorable,
the fleetwill.prikeind once to Constantinople.
Sir Bliatford Clinninglas communicated to the
Turkish GOveininenf that the English Cabinet
lfad unanimously agreed:. to form a defensive
alliante with the-Porte in the event of hostile
'proceedlugron the.part ofRussia. A similar
communication had been' made by Gen. 'Au-

bpick'in behalf of Ole:French Government.
• k.EssStith's 4iiiire.ss tO his Country,

_
The fettering' Is 'the farewell address of Kos.
. t

, nth to-his-country, written tit Orsova :

Farewell, M my beloved country 1-oL.Farewell,
' land Of-the agyar! ,Farewell, thou land of

soneatil I shall never more 13ehtild the summit
of thy mountaiut, , I shallnever again give, the
name of my country to that clierished "soil
wheisFditink-frOm'inyr mother% besom the
milks oflusticeand•liberty. •Pardon, 'oh, par-
don him who is henceforth condemned to wan-
der far from thee, because he combated for4thylitippinetis. • •

fortthy
Pardon one whereon only call free that spot

of the soil wheraltenowlneels with a few of
the faithful dhltdren,of conquered Hungary I
My last looks are fixed on my country, and I

• see thee.oyerwhelmed with anguish'. I look in-
to the future,,but the future is overshadowed.
Thy plains are covered with blood, the redness
ofwhidh 'pitiless destruction will change to
black, the emblem of mourning for the vide.

..,rieuthy lams have gaiited over the sacreligious_
'enemies of thy sacred soil. 1

•flow many'greatful hearts have sent their
prayers to the throne of the Almighty! How
many tears have gushed from their very depths
to implore pity 1 How much blood has been
shed to testify dial the Magyar idolizes his
country, and that he knows how to die for it...
And yet, land of my love, thou art in slavery!
From thy very bosom will be forged the chain
to Nod all that is sacred, and to.aid all that is
sacreligious. 0, Almighty Creator, if thou for-
est thy people to whom thou didat give victory
ander our heroicancestor, Arpad,* I implore•

thee not to sink them into degredation:
Iipeak to thee', my country, thus from the

--abyss of my despair, and while yet lingering on
; ;the threshold, of thy spit, Pardon me that a

great number of threqns have shed their blood
for thee"on 'my account. I pleaded for thee, I
hoped for thee, even in the dark moment when

=on thy brow was'Written the ,Withering word
"Despair." I lifted my voice in thy behalf
when men said, "Be thou a slave." 1 girt the
sword about my loins; and 1 grasped thd bloody

- plume, 'even when they said, "Thou art no lon-
gera nation on, the soil of the Magyar."

Time has written my destiny on the pages' of
thy story in yellbw and black letters—Beath.—

-The Colossus of the North 'has set his seal to
, the But the glowingiron 'of thelast

shall melt that seal.
For thee, my country, that has shed eo much

blood there is no pity ; for doet not the tyrant
eat his bread on the hills formed of the bones
of thy children?

The ingrate whom thoti heel fattened with
thy abundance, he rose against 'thee, the trot-

, or to hismother,anddestroyed thee utterly.-.
~ Think bsst , endured. iiflt thou host not cursed

Abide existence; for in;thiy,bosom, and far above
'all sorrow', •litipa., hai'bUilt tier nest.
” Magyarsi••turrlin_plieelde, your looksfrom mei,
_for atph! raoupph Rine eyesflow with, tear
for, you, kir tbe 6311on which mytottering steak.'`'still Wander is nanind'Himgary: ~

,
•,n • illri ," Mroountrypit is out thesiron °lithe strange

-.lthat.bile dug Pa.z grflYe ;,/t,is not lbe thettifek
. fourteen,nations, all arrayed against theri,

'' thist'hiilbleritikiylid thee ; , unfit is not the fdl.
"IteentbnatiOti,,traversing the)OarPath ism,- that
mlmitforced aheikloArOrkliorme. No 1 Thou
lilt V1 21)91,4% 14 Ia heat, been scid!... 1"cci ht ~t y ..e h e 1 es alb been writte ,odlielovid of •hi33 iMert,oby him whosti; Tidos,
lievellose lOve,for.thaft.litieVOr Acre& to doubt:"
11Yes1.01,thefervor l of my boldeat, thoughts,,iitifitild'have,afAibit 'de ebon doubted of the 0 -

miiietietrof tife Oninftlolent•Avilavel believed th t
fiche could ever, bodi-traitoblia hiscountry.lt ,
.1, ~Thpu,hast„imin,„brtritye4 by him, A.,5 01943!hinds I hidbut itlittie tippets, before dep ositedPii tbetilkiiilarour'srifat coutitry,,which tia alone
lintooltifyi trail toklitelist 'drop, of, his heart's
-0ti#o,huslllAglllla79,to..lh!°of!!fer'8 glitter o beenWlat for him moire
-Ilidildtive thatilhaVArther.tiood 'shed: fo 'Baia
-ft his.countrynl,Billie SOP 'had.loorn _value in.hls

••• Avektban his counity,, and hie god hap ratan-
-dolied hiul;allie had iibailidrified" his God f•r

his iill_eaof hell. --": '

•c,.,(iilltitigYarikli #44l9Yfid mitapanjops,,,,hlamais
notfor baling east,inlne,eyeson ibis man,a d

"fdeheillig giVdo hlltiunijo Oboe. 'it was bati
sary, for the, people had bestewed ,lon him theft

old:116Mkiitrllievud/N.m. ?PA he oh
w

•

taileda prwelowOti'Vmyielf , would. have ,,g,ibiinplility:AdOliVertheless,qhle Man 'bb-
Nlo liechlthenixinfideneevA the 'ilton;and repaid '

111,01•trPapipledlYiwAblimre d. ,c9Pi6 . 111100pepb 0 0 19 egyars 1 urea the breast which ~0 141dittiiklirtietily?tiPilliefsire•it gave hida•lis Milk.
td,lildiiiiiii tbilmiOthou,mbet, Isithful,,of,:the, na. i
A ty-0,4%P 14.45,P.9t V.L IdoPztifko-liPlrlY for .; w ieh tou heel prowdly and ravel,',coattail:id.

,

--„ The Gad; otliberty wilPhiiVer 'efface thou friim h

-:. htstaemtily.7-Mardit'thou be forever bleat !I •,

• /AiViiiritlidill4 likviAdt`lif • ' ' ii.' 'e"riir 61
, . ti_lbsunixt 11.0rist4 mgmotpkose, othx.sll, ;‘,4irifie,gittiablittlVala:Pira / 14,1'l,lNisklitdt! ,„,pl,womilis iligiliii 4 1ii another45100wlywktio,

:.• forth, itsfloweriatilh ntbroclbvitlymtluilbibekww,•'
Thou art.dedul--foatathsot thy vrinter, comeinstantsloll4ll9l6riirp‘#l4,6,kft-that -%,r35

, t Orn n er (Venn ky, orSiberia. •••1':.:iii /if VIVI " WWMllmilllNit iltiguthtidiiibV Aut .

,_, ,r „, the hostiottbe.siallewoth-wilhoOmojw ,,saw3 P'
' ,:tf gfti.::81111 ,114610,tIVI.fflik9,0141!,,bflepo9ven Ito IJ'

. • 'lnd present. uontorm toTheholy , counsels of .;t
.. th,e Batile.,;ll.lft up thy, heart Si praYer,:for the ,t•Pl9litpliittitiOttutidertita take One'own flint, tkrt- '''•

til ifion ileare; ,t ito.iiktiorttltSn 0,444 glilsrailog,!,
I,PUOPhs eoho Ang.4l4...mountaihr, and ,bellow.;,

; 'lo,,lbe doiltlxo., thy, valleys '.. I , ~..

~,' kOurdViii -dgMI it/ilineilu'ebiiimPirdii I 1141;4411,•+.
~ iiii‘donwiadwitunutiirknienil iMarthtf.thought oft),hl7i'Giiditii9 4,4luY,olo4 aUgiiii443lfit tear 4,0

--'•''' ' tkiti ,iiiwi ~iv);itiiiv.., ii kro ii,,,..4fAiiy,t,

ttatilVt SWpwalitaa

ttlatt.r2:lNrigmmm
„,,.:ivrte 014.111ro•of tite pti3ir41 wt. \`n..5.,-) .,,,.... . ,

,-HlRilti.4.l4l:t,arriTed in 'Oil:here on

ThuniarOfilivitind . on. Friday he responded
tOstiAgitti3bitgoi•the friends and admirers
lvv. IM'itiltitl ' rOtirns . by h.irareds, in a briefA,u 4,i914 ddress, winch was frequentlyiditiNpr .the most enthusiastic bursts
ofltiPpiriesVThe Speech 'is as delivered at,4 ' •

Barnunilir otel. The Baltimore papers give
,111;lubiclinialt4.porleii ib46.4.!ubitte...eicitl!ing`questicin of slavery

, he declares his.viewctclearly arid:leiplittlilhlinii hiVeiititittaiiiititiii”
reference. to,tfie noion_ of. the ,States, while
017,NtutmPeiildirporeppyetytpr,,,
AnteliMin liteirt 'show how unquenchable
in his breast is the fire of patriotism -anti
how devotedly he is attached to thd glory'
his country.''''."'

Alter a few pteliigitiary retterks' alinding
to the special‘nivitation'kvhich had induced
him .to tarry in fialtiniqe,lVlr !_,Clay pro-
t tieded' ' ;

• „ .

"Gentlemen, I always feet at home in your
good State of Maryland. "Whether affront the
Allegherties,or in the region of your -beautiful
Chesapeake, I have ever received thatkindness !
and attention which, make me feel that I„ am
at home. Add to this:there is one 'other eon-
sideratione.my better half having been born in 1
Maryland.

You have beim pleased to allude, gentlemen,
to my return to the Senate—l fear yeti -enter-

in hopes'in that connectiim; which can never
realised. Ifeel,' it is tree, the , same devo-

tion e the public welfare that -I have always
felt—but I also feel, that the hand or time
weighs heavily -upon' me. Grave and
questions wilt,douhtless arise •during.,,the
preaching serwion. of Congress questions
Which have already 'deeply aglerited the publi6
mind. You all know thatdut of the late ac-
quisition oflarge, territories in the :West and
Southwest, there has arisen a qu estion which.
has ca used much excited discussifm-4
to the question Of:slavery. In My 'horrible'
judgments,my friendsoboth of the parties mow
so clamorous upon that subject,.ata in_ error.—
Oneof them loudly Contends for a, Cengres-*atentirmittetment'pretithitincttlaiery-fey- the-
alleged reason that ...the ihtfitution .without
such law .will take root inthe• territories—the;
other asioudly contending against such anirt'as uncomititutienal and depriving Wan of he,
right ofmovingithek slam thither,' !, Now
my opinion, Ilepeat,they are both,practically,
wrong, inaemuch'as the:question properly Set-
tles itself." Testy notninroftlid laws oftheir
territories derived from Mexico,the cliniate,
the soil, and the industrial pursuits °film, peo-
ple forbid

I iim; perkspe, gi;ing toe flit' Igehtlemen, in
excietainkmyself so freely on en occasion like-

allueione you were pleased
ainakelitiletir letter, I should probably not.
have said,inarinuch—though my views on these
qtiestions-are altogether conservative.

There is one point, however, on which I feel
at liberty to express myself fully—l allude to.
the Union of the.Statesl This questiewle,in my
view, paramount to evert , other._ There is
none ofsufficient impedance to be considered
in connexion with it. Under all circumstances,
in any and every event, I eltell'letxo for theperpetuilty,ofour Union. Let-the storm come
from what quarter it,may, I am prepared to
Meet it, and to Stand our glorious confede-

racy. _(Mere Mr.Clay-arosero his_full_height„.
amthecame ,ekeeedingly animated, while his
eye flushed with fire, and communicatng his
enthusiasm to the entire andionce; they were
deeply-moved and gave vent to theirfeelings in
deafening applauee.) Mr. Clay ,continued—l
look upon the dissolution of the Union as pro-
ductive ofevery evil that...could possibly befall
us'as a,people. • •
,!Should so.awful an evifft- take place, even

those who dare tomeditate it; would, reap no
possible good,biit Would share the generalruin.
In that sad event, Our Coen try 'would need no
historian._ The,hiatorylof Greece and-of other.
ancientRepublics, would be her history. En-
tangling foreign alliances and internal commo-
tion, of every character, would speedily follow.
Some daring militaiy chieftain would arise,
and play, once more, the part of a Philip or an
Alexander. We Should be involved in
wars, ware I—ware most bloody, unrelenting
and devastating. would he entailed upon us.--,.
But I trust in God, gentlemen, that such a
time maynever apiye, _and I *assure you that
my untiring efforts /hall be directed against it.

Gentlemen, I have already said more than I
intended, (Cries of "Go on„ "goonn—though
1 hope you will receive these remarks as com-
ing from my heart. I must now conclude, in.
doing which,.I thank you for the attention you.
hive paid me,,andfeethe flattering manner in,
Which you have received me uponthe present
eemaion." ' '
• • ,

„ Oat as- We Expected!

W from theBnaquehanna Register,
published at Montrose, thatT. P. St. John,
the late ,Cashier of the Susquehanna .Bank,
as well as both" the tortr.er cashiers, are
locofocos. Ansel St. John, the NeW York
broker, who owned, thebank is also a loco-
loco. T. P. St. John, the cashier, was in jail
on a civil process, and preparations had
been made for his arrest, on a criminal
charge, InilreSandarevening, the 11th ult., •
he was bailed out by Messrs. Hartley,•Grow,
Johnson, Brown „and others, and made his

&Toone .outof theState. The Begister,sty,/
theie gentlemenare all prominent locofocos; _

Irom which it appears :hat the 6"nsiluehanna
bank, like the,.Lehigh County-oonoern, is

Nltunocratit94 from beginning to end I I
We should • not 1pgi.4.30, these blots, were t

notlhat many .01, thelogoloco papara.ate,en!
deavoring to metkoriapttol lor,their itarty by
inplicating.the,„phige in some manner with
the.lailure oi}ihie bank.. ,Wer.tbitsdosocuPeN•
tli4et it One to: trOhilO 09Yithalthelbsulc *al
gltarter,e4 brim ,loootoeo 4egislihne.and :hap
always been eanlusiv_el.Y.49ld9r 00010,40 909-
tvol. These facia Oannot.beidenleM,. ,'•

A .moment's ;retieotien• would :convince
any reasonable: mart thatihe whiphave2ha#
lees to do, in_ohaftering itio4ll.,banktte than ,thfo
locolooos., ;11311bin,ten or twelveyeatwpalt
Abe, former, have.,bad_the . ormundaney vin, the
State Legislature but throe, aelmorts, during
P'F.' Pf w4 12 1, 1,()Prr49XPr ,'Whettl. IFOR IPPO,,

kwnll,olelfi'Wei i"!.nr ikYlF,AP'.'o l/9 , 11..fdr .clg"evAu!iif!ruillg4caialfl7lPhll,'lP! 4.9tiPc,l9/441' 1whigdel.uiOßr *kfc.*,4llf9P4 Om; ta,F, Phloc •,.

i:M5:TP19C!!:.9,r0.1ttiW#9F.P3,,,19,4,1.4,4ving ,

90141, P9,P94.4 kkP77..(1°P141. 11,.4(1 9,9 1K1i-igif -

'withoutihe spßFyval of a laeOklco Egovprcorl .f

A 119J9 r9q99099:491/9991.49419 , w99W ‘9,99'~ ivinoe any;unpfejudieo.44o:that the ,Nsfijge
in thisz.rusPeC,lrlirq.l9orei (4shinedagain 'hap/sinning!, ~,.., 4r, tio'qt ',:„l.ry 0in,,,,,; ..::: i

t~,;;I:l97Efrr!ilrkeASIKAWW3.4 et then ;--

anion'.; preP9.99/eVerY,',,Pr0.mi99.19.9199.,:m 9 0

does not ogre!, with thorn, is exctitiolf tim,di . !
gust of every ritiptu*leiqlgite-gt:l/4 ;Mus 144 o
,ci1y,J,19411,,a 1i19,(94/9111rimhm 91 1itpi 7 ~

bigievA ig:kilvmpotivin .an lioiple quAle ',

Owie,Puyr7944BoA.hwmixolloamirlwith"P„m_9.9,9llYridYti 1'AY.9019.t91991Mi‘9,,92
utuVAIIIVIT 011N5XON, ne but̀ know /Ilya ••

to his Exelikibikotillilitidifyi'iltlir isdnbr b t -.

litirtbiltlthiisertidhti ktntintiw to aitishit hi 0
,mttrontiparty,inativeirAishonor,,Onr corn o: 1,

we01100,}1191,4 ro;4l7l7,4o9MiktißP , t lir,„own,91tegrOY• " %Wi, /- ,11,.:11.f.eal ; iedr; '

eruk NATiOcti)\3iTetwitsirciltoblosril-m•weasT:-7-The'citiUlisli. of tide inunilitteht is'i)
.6 4: 16300iiiiiffki#er tfldAR04 i.O-014'3ar ;''.

Aphs.ssl'fiel*OlirCikiieftk With Ibiktbl4(*l h---
14)10099#40,90.194094'AP/1499• 104u 5',4
$4190§1,Odbiiialkol4l.tradtavrtwriet 66141t0n-1r,iipUits#441eoic`4filiiii‘eikrodeogipeetie,
44#sii.4*l::.ilai'iSiiioi4llti tioOoiltd,i:Oirto,iho'.9riiiiiijohliiiNio iiiiio);4l.4l6j. O,lii
, 99n.bAbOtisi.i*ilAiikai.4# ' 140: • ~1

'rtie: ,thiriisburg7elegriplr 'Whose trium-,
'Phatit yindicatitik:ol, ;ipsiehalitiary'from the
gross"assaults ;of;',itidge :'Pareope~ we ;noticed
last' week,:is4lbnititint..thtnipieet?
.I^"incul.g-9.0.0.440'04044:010-:#4:ig;
Ntif

lotionVisilierinirdee: 1M,..telegraph
says.he falls falai onthe-offences lie had not
cionisideredlvorthr.,o:noticiepaniLnowdeeirs
'hem worse even than (iggravcifed riots. His,Pard?"
Threereenvictsr eentenced..for .rape, three for.

I atr."4;-AYP,,lPPliroler slaughter: six
for Intrglary.,..arlAreci.).nrrraili and, he sayer
jiltis, difricult t5,1 ,con- cive..v(hatjustifiable
motive

tii-Offitn -thelnitra
of the' lieniientialyzand let loose-soPlarge
a'iterjeimlti' Of 'its' worst offenderitY fn ihit
WhcilePtriceedingori the part of Judge Peri

there'hasbeen an ill. onceoled !malig,
tiitY,4nda disregard of truth, which cannot
be too 'strongly condemned. He has shown.
not ontran utter. disregard of the dutieS
of i; his:•-station ) but the most deplorable
want of:fitneetv,for. it; for the, facts prove
that, ,hel,hatilnunielf been an ..instruelent
an procuring' pardons in Many of the, molt
laggravined.aspo .

°

_

The.Telogr.aphAlten:proceeds to . set' lonh
in,-,detail. the, ;reasons and the influences
Wilueli.were,brought 4obear upor. Governor
JOlinston in,,praouring each of these pardons,
and .shows conclusively that they •Were-sech
as ther.,gxecutiYe.could not set aside rw,ith ;a
proper.rcgaril !for his-duty. In the first ceee,
of rape),the criminal was pardoned..on ,the
reccemmendation, of JUDGE PABBIMB
hirnseli,l, our, limitp .will notOmit, ofithe
publication of the entire statement !ankh);
the Tekgrapktutfinflice it tosayjt is a full
enitample,vindigation, detailing eve!y, fact,
and .exhibiting. wtth. the. clearness 01,trotb
itself that,,in,grantizig pardons Goy.. Johnston
has solid*army case withthe etintest, tap,
gree of,..courysteney. to law, justice, man imer.
ay. Our readers will be asiureil,,,oft this
when we inform _them that one of the cases
of , murder,pitOonet was that of ,fierouel
Hunter, wile! was sentenced at, carnal!,
April 17ih,A446, for the Murder o,Q O,haries
'Evpits; a".cliegostown; in this VotiiitY. :-The-
cirdorristancer.„al this else are well recollec-
ted. Hunter's pardon was granted on ,the
recommendation of the Court, members of
the Bar and numerous citizens, who averred
that he is "a, mail of weak intellect and
harmless pa a child." In the other cases
91111-rlP4atfAiw#l llB amply itrti9P4,o,l4!

_exercise of the pardoning power._
Thus ,haathiirril3 ant end ruffian ;as-

sault upon Goy. Johnston recoiled with ten-
fold -effeet - upon Judge Parsons -himself-I--
The inyeatigatien hasticiptinedthe.Goverrior,
but convicted the Judge. We agree, with

the Philadelphia .Nre tos, which in continent,
ing,upenjudkeParsons! conduct, says,.,it,is
a legitimate, subject for legislative inquiry
and merits his removal from his high place
in the Judiciary.

A HANGING SOENE.—The English
papers are.filled with 'accounts of the °aeon-

bon of the Meanings, at London, for arecent
murder. i'The ceritmoily was welcomed by
countless iwaraisof depraved beings, such
as Londcfnis capable of furnishing, asif it
were a grand holliday. Seats 'in the houses
and on scaffoldings ,commanding the best
view of the gallows were eagerly bought at
a 'guinea apiece, and printed tickets were
issued, precisely like those to any• ordinary
exhibition... Throughout the whole of the
previoukonihktheAran io,:trontof„the ,prtson
.was.,oecupted, bythousalids ollmflians,and
women and- bin's) write passed the interval
up, to pme thefollowing morning with ehouts
and. songs. Scarcely was the banging com-
pleted, says a correspondent of the Commer-
cial Advertiser, before a woman who. had
been. one of the witnesses of it, and who
happened to .be named Manning; Meer'
brought up for threatening to murder ASIOIN•
penitin who •wits also present in the, erpiwd.
They guarrelleaon the spot, and the womap
IYtarming pounced opon the other ands
knocking' her down, "swore to .bare her,
heart's blood and to swing lorher,sl,,klorse4
monger lane jail, on the same diop art,Plarit
Manning,her. namesake." The case investi4
gated by the magistrates, immediatelyprocet
ding this one, bedimep that ofawell-enewithief who was ceniioted steafteg,a ,witelftY.°Ti d'ii"'viAl94l 4l the eete4,o!9'o,Pi.
ChßOps,Dickent,lhe next., day p,tiblished."in si - •14 &-rcard e, masa a ,ruing ears, ec,, rte°PiY44O3'. el7!")•cte the.,74eketlPehe tiP4A.t9Vitk
of that immense crowd could be+ imagined
Wiltel;Plitttbeßld.b.e,PrTlOPAutit..l np

NT: !wan ;e6h)),Y MedAi Pillsbury,pm a,eharg6
of embezzlrogi,money, from a., letter.. , Tl3.
eiroumelpea4:ibar,blr, 8., wasJ a Whim(arid
sitwaive, turdAsecesatu l editor,gaseb to, the.
,ease peeirlisrn ',prominence, tareaurst% *ex!,.suffreed to,,set4ibealtoeofeeo papers -S,britikini
f!chiNtk#44sittkAnUlNAlll SeroftnY.:,..llo,llwas,
trinrephAntliApvidted ,; And ose,
filifibnrgh*POSA gPriollol*aln479lF,tirdeld
xpsolutiserOteut hie.binthenitypoteriplieniltr
finilanughtunbAllegheny4.'exprfesiribiastie
greatpleaseraintidal henotableoriediSadqd
,runreihicrispenden.":► 0.19 u in iw
,11 uJo 4m, 411 •:,,0.41,,Itlo, nitric, et,,, ~,,,, t.n,•• ......

iniCrebeforeignteOrreariOntibnholottie

1National Ersieno illit°or MilOgertiBall ;

Mr.(thainegienOws beenqpiiteAtlin4illibeti a

iiii* heiter,r,irhit'edlthi'of3the EVIL Itolah 1 it',
Ibllowlegiiiiiiificaol tiparagnipter' '''''' ' I 't t i . I

'Mr. itintihireni hambilettfa ii../it dealiwiiree
nithan unwell,but.dellwy restrains our oor -

tirerVitr ig%B MittlYl;,lV4l.l'l
g,ris...oir mpat4xu sp......samii.ot)TaotlO

easounting 10,111.0110,-roalled at Danvilleiiti.thle
13tatailhare been Inlssetlyeenntlyo,ooharkeOff,
,fiearhutterilteraperawilerk, hubeakarriel
,ted,pnratoharge af.heing,poneemed) Inithe,ktat-
terWl ,Aii/eUrryei.i: r, ii ,;11,, ,1t )1111'0.cl-0/M ei 1 '"

I.litlAAiiii ItlitNAToss:4lrhti ,itliglolitbtorf)f
Alibiiiiti hairerelisisted Wut., lt.,,Kin g,vaidt,h9B,‘ '
mialitniftetiptlrral klebatclisa, ,Peir.Ao6lllliostrajlos4l),qinooratAifid',vgai4rl,alatedtbph r.:: :
Ateeolvottemex iMr4 Pritiktikiiildijil)regulpr,
DetlioaratlaiPolnitvetwiil:i 3 /!• 11 ,ni , )):, liift.ll. •
tu'rifiezik vii-faiii4. iiiivtitliiiiiiiki—VAs'
' be,'22'd iiiilittie'rbAiiirePM,l4'itiel t4„6ll61htifdo' i1 tdbli 'tint- liciiiittliillthlk ill/rated IVeimo oft illeol‘d

IiiiiCtiilisingPtitidUllioiiiiiiedi itiOkifirduii al
"driOilktiViiiniiiiiilliiiidiiiitdedofl2s.l4l ill ~,,, ,
'.l.l)tiorp,'4 i" c - /1, i.• ‘'''' 4irnoilw ...,

r0y,' 174:Ait91k530.9,1-,6l ‘q9.93YY!lifill'MtlYin;;
i

WI? ii4PAnif4om,luskt)ll„l•l4,olWiFfe,4 'at
't.fitiebuit. , , :,

'''

, ~,,,..luj n tlt, llt i1,413511i0
4:.ll,otatillANATtgaiiil ll4llllo6Mill stood th $.:
4-14olgate.'44'•Wbigai' 18' Aoom jiciuto. 4r1N11100,1;4444Onibltar4s6lll64: rdi..3Whi
04.1.44R144,M0**4)R!!!1• i,tl .4t0.4 4,01.Fiti ,± 1 k
;-

'

,( T l' 'M,iIIO.T.Lf lio it,l ofl 11$11itivs
,' ', ,',' •., ::' .':—.., ' ;',' , ' '..

." '' ''

E*citeluent Hotoni
. -...A' great .sensation has been created IpiBoston, by the , diScovery of the mud's*remains of a body supposed yilans that 0 '

.Dr. Parkman, whose mystertWgisappea:
'woe, about, a week ago, ha5\14143.i,...,:.:t. 6the cause of much wonder and''"b.trii P. being a mail of wealth>1

-

i.. 40::.'itp,:Were offered for his discover ; and onThiiredaY last'••a reward of one,,,thousand '4.., ._..

.dollars was_ timer for titTiecoyery of 1tielarlf." 'Tfie"'ffeifivriViriiiiiffeiiiit,NfirSatur:day.-reorningi with,,a very,,astoiredins ,'iiheiiiiteirietAi-" met mysterious dtitec:' '.
tracirdinary hints" about'the ',Massachusetts

.--

11"ledieal Cottegi3; in-Bleak GroVe. street,";-;4 ,
3tthe..gran d receptacle .of -dearl . bod les, the
:dissecting institute of Boston,"—at which..,.....,_.

tie night before m large body of _police was •
engaged in some secret investigations; ant] 7:
of what it,pronsiiineed„"th- e'Most exciting,
and perhaps true'informaiiMX it had to give'
the public the fact that "agsmtleman of great'
reputation in hisprofession, of high standingl•
hi Coo cominunitya profs/930ff the Midi
cut oilege"—haa been, pixt,iighi, arrestodiand carried to,. Leverett street jail. -The:
latest thiegsalikie intelligence, up.iq!Spfigjilay'
night, istioulti"that the bauses of this'hitite-;
ment were..the .discovery of a botly,auPP,9-1
Bed to- bp •tbat of Dr. Parlimanitmhif:'lbis;
arrest of ir. :Min Webster,. Proteusor.ol•
Chemistry in"tbe institution. In tite third!
edition of the New York' '2libune, 'of SitiM-1
day afternoon, is a tidspatatilrorn ode' of. tfi'e;
editors of that paper, then in Boston, which
gives the 1010144pull-440i '

Parts of a bony, supported to be , that of
Dr, PAIntilAN, have been Tound.l4lPrefeekenriWebster's room under the closet floor. The,
remains ol bones, mineral: teeth, gold filling,
&e:.i.were found-tit the'grate of his fecim.—,

It is'rtifrioied also that Parkrnan's witch hail
been found...

Webster has been locked in his loom du•
ring the limit leti days'. *. The last tirniPark-
'roan was Seen he was going into the Medi.cal Cciliege, Webster owed.Paritinan,Mtlr,,by; and shows his (Parkiitab'si).reeeiptlci,r
4t,, dated on the altrrnirn on which Parkmanwee hid 'Seen. He' eitrinof tell Whifkind Of
money he paid. • 1No one admits having seen 4,Parkrmin after
he entered theCollege, except Webster, who ;
says he saw him in,Cambrtdge street.

We learn by yesterday's papers that the ex-
aitement:in ElCtitee_ Jy_bitiipeely great. The

,grounds simpiCion against Professor Webster
are thus briefly., stated, by the papers. Dr.
Parkman 'called at the Medical College on the
day that 'he dilappeared, Friday, Nor. 23; '
was admitted to see Di. Webster; and, as Dr.
Webster states, was paid 'the sues of two by
him to cancel a mortgage. But it appears that
a person who wished to see Dr. Parkman, and..
who saw him go to the Hospital, waited 'out-;
side for a considerable ferigtlvof•time, but. Dr. iParkman did not come out, and se finally want
away again.

That alterricion Dr. Waiter warid hie stu=
dy several hours with his door locked, and,, he
is supposed to have stayed there till night, du-
ring which limo tivia bartltils 'of. fire kindling
ditiappCmd'; a:od th;_l_hoi..ritith. his - roomwas
so intense as to be niarith'ioiiiirOf ihotn.
mates of the Pollege. 'Then int'to the finding of
thb b.(dy; the place is nominal,: there being
regular receptacle for pieces of subjects; no
one had access to it but the doctor; there were
foudd in the grate of his room, in addition to
the artiolett stated above, mineral teeth, and
what are supposed to be pieces -of a watch...-.
The facts as thus far ascertained, though 001X1r
pollingthe moat painful suspicions, it is pre-'
tidied will not be deemed sufficient to afford a .

legal proof of the guilt of the accused. ,The
body of Dr. Portman has not been identified,'
and from the mangled condition of the remains
this must be , difficult, if not impossible.

BENEFITS OF DEEP PLorattrita.—lt
has been stated by' Prot. Mapes, who has re-
centlybeen deliveringleaturee on agriculture
in Burlington, N. 1;6'4'for every inch of
deeper ploughing as now practiced, it adop-
ted throughoet the coUntry wauid- yield an-
nually an additicaial hundred ihonsand

In many parts:of Pennsylvania, deep
ploughing is uniformly,lollowed by univer-
sally abundant crops.

THE AMERICAN'FLAG.—Monday: WP.S the
'anniversary of the American Flag. On the
3d of Oecember, 1775, the Continental Flag
was displayed for the :first time: It was on
that day hoisted on board the flag-ship of
End HoPim, who, on the sth of the pre.
ceding. month, had beerrappOinted Comman-
der-in-Chiefof the first American fleet,

Hottluoit.—Mr..Henry Yertry,, of014
Towon,Ark., was brutally ,rntirdered on .the
9th inst., while gunning ori his plantation, by
twcroltis•negroes. The auilt.ot.thenegroeS
,belegsatistactority °established, they were la'.
ken 'out, tied-to tree, and Aurnt to death I

Fra#ER.MATTRFAK vii'aP, -"Alfa !411°°
atIN.,, ,Xorkxby by, Fill-
more, and Gov. Fitch, of Idningtup, arlp has
'been teetotaller for 'aunty 3.rears.. They alltexpressed a hope to see Itimat.al,Washinq
ton, shortly. lIIM

'1274 P9F0t9F,P59 ,55 IYlnn9Fing !11,4
FiNle of 5 1.4Y3dk tc!rIM!qeMalii11waill PC lirq41)!,
Arte,ormnta,R'f.f!ft.i4.m,a,kam 1111113e.!

Thb (bleed- of

buyer.10 •
.... .ttittil t-

rrice.,l#4l#49T,c4l)NiFgd:4l
Annapolis, Md., ol the
CasaPbolLellik,wilk•teniVrefii 010r1.3861,
70arailsrldiaivrnonlbs linplioonmenle I

1077.109,P.(9,R,110kic#,OrTlF?
Q'l-The Toronto.AnnOation,prote4tl h

received 4,447 signatures: '!

bin, 1 ~ 1,1% ' 1
i' OtrnBRANMETH'S i PILLS,,Mita, swig
ChowTon Inrcanapc.r-Tnlc complaint has become.`dofreqnsint, that there trio frivrtnirscinsitibu Wire not
:bad it !several tituits,,,ltis st,itigd ,of,malignamnol.tagious cold, upended with much fever and gifeat •

prOstntilon ofetrengthiI Elo sham :saiporelhle'..swal- -

low six or eight Pips ; a large riode is absolutelyme.
tendert, torelieve the,braln,ithartlergan liapritirlhg„to
glif er Ar tiler dej::eit, ipliutPir7;f ittg'illieillP:ifxthe: :,
tobell aot both, t ..• ulitl, Cud biblillirelleirffirbi 3, u
use any imam or Increasing the ',circa atlon, r.
!yet'''. Mb mayilds: the, Ihrfeltriligut, gidite badvi d
whoa jrk bad tlie,tontrirnAllllang gum, Millie e-
mit teti;'eatitirCtir 1halal' 'of ,bdisidn,Yor 4stold'llk r
idruol-Aay.of theiniarkrill 14410 ilPririgict, dyiwhich may be leirtd cfmme—elt ere loam II
help to restore ritiienalbleiperspinition,,anat tine -

Mod will generallymire. Angola, however, the -

`item,alter tno pith* rinrainer,thieitrbatimint; MN e
better la themoraind., l4 Ivilatill,blilubStf PIT, ell, ti
Ur ton pm mord, accordm the grgeney 11f, dynip. ,

aticulFiitCluk3oolo44oolol. ItillerrtilLiat night. ,My diner mite has shown mir, la A a
third day ganaridiyilliria tbsipattentrarcllAnnemt in Iet=tlegglittelLfgrrtitAor ,1171111atit 0
VioWATTPfflottli;.nhotitti ZVI 31;1aaaylbafalere tatblood agatanognaeclibiappall .

we wantall the blond we bare.. insterid of Well v
thlOilli ofbanri Velar,* lacing (anomie iri ii, johl fi
wittakeii4l/ elig Niggle?' frr i 111i slifer%la a Tel ay d;a Tea yorely 1 ts life rd
COMMVallgalloyt 419 liglitilllrOmpurip4sivi sell ft -

itfree to street th a°bidet,
ll Rlbld billDtlilist 'atilt derail:pm thaaffridalliAlltiA aFir/MaarkePrgt °krdrlingifiki 74ittiiii4uPlitrailig.n9949.,4igurdfilvAt al Icli

linsi ~ini,l toll Eit.t.fitp.ll xim-eavreof i'i Pia ?rind

,V... 0''',ls4. 4, ^41,411-1113711),OrailEgWi, ''' 4iS.r.g,?4,ey,iri

with yoir-bormAcurse nie.•=“l4-marrwil
be proud"; fathers riot the'• lions of. Europe Cis-
'ec,f m thelilaire'toldestroy the .'rebels P I
will' reclaim you to,thnivilioed world aslie-
I.*

ri

-end the causedf a herbio people. will be
Cherfhed,by„thelreOlkfilition'ilf the eityp--•the
(*WI ofallfiee ii*1e12'....9,0".\, .t.f.'5,-"•,4 4N ,?..

lysirgwelOticirlapd dyed „With tliebblqW•.o(
the brave I7lo.oo4.,those:rell'itharkstliei wilt,'otie;tlay be:Ofittielliontiny_ on thy:behalf. I%L .1?..,,
q,And 'thetlV fell ;0,yobltiftp', Montreal or,
tbilihngiiii tisN.Yorgeriiiiiftlitit iikietlan is
not destined for thee. Benton' 'ospires in!
with the,confidence that the dawill dawn
when it shall be proved to thee evfn on the ru.. 1ined walls 0f.8uda.... .
'LlVlerthet"AltnighTY ..-blesil'thii;,my !beloved

country, Believe, Hope and Lovel .
.

..a;•!"4f,,, :I‘'s.A •''..:`-' '..z., '5), IA ~.4. !t+ c ~ ~..,'?
' ,The Arp,ail ?articled-fo fiy- aiisetudi is the
celebrated chiefor khan ofthe. Hungarians who,
when driven with hleyibes from the banke,,of
theirolge, towaid the•einto'f the. ninth.cefittitt,
settled on the Theissi.and,es -the-elly,of.. the,
Emperor Arnoul, beat the Aloraviane in the
year 895. Under the weak rule of the eon of
.A maul, Le wis,* surnamed the .child, hebecome,
master of Pannone', which the Hungarians
have 'since 'then •lent, poesesslon • CG', Allied
gave his name to a,,Hungarian.dynesty, which
began with St. Stephen, 997,, and which kept
the throne till the death'of Anikeve 111,10 13'01
Thisrace ofkiugele known ao the Arpadea.. •

.-
•

ce.szakras, pa;
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Opening of Congress.

The Session of the thirty-first Congress
Commenced in WaShington on Monduy.-1:
The Senate was'called lb order at 12'o'olock,
and the Vice President, Hon. Millard Fill.
more took the Chair. There were thirty-.
eight Senators present. Henry' Clay, and
Gen: -Shieldsi of -11lir'ioisrhad- their- creden-
tials presented, and were duly sworn as

members of the Senate. Mr. Clay's re-cv.
peararice produced a profound sensation. A
committee firiving been rippotriterlioinform
the House of the organty,ation, the 'Senate
then adjourned.

The Houre was coifed to order afl2 o'-
clock, by the Clerk, who tilled the roll of
members. Two hundred arid

Tenanswered to their camels.- Ten raembeis
were absent—Messo. Nes asnd Wilirlot, .of
Pa., among the cumber. A quorum being
present, on motion, an election for 'Speaker
was ordered. Four ineffectual ballothigs
were then had, as follows:

Ist Ballot. 2d. 3d. 4th.
Rowell CCALII, L. F., of Va. 109 102 102 102
R. C. Winthrop, W.,of Mass. 06 96 96 96
D, C. Wilmot,F. S., of ?la. 8 7 0 0
M. P. Gentry. W.',Tenn., 0 0 6 0

After the fourtii ballot the House adjmirn-
Tureday,. without being able to elect

aSpeaker. The Flee Soilers it will be-per—-
ceived hold the balance of power, and it is
said have made overtures, conditioning to
vote for Mr. Cobb, it certain committees are
formed to their liking. y. We shall know the
result shortly. The South Carolina meal-
bars declined attending the Locoloco caucus..
Several Southern Whigs seceded, it is said,
froir/Rhe Wbigcaucus, because its members
would make no Pledge to abstain from agi-
tating the Wilmot proviso question. We
learn by telegraph' that 11.ere were s everal
ballotings for Speakei yesterday, batwithout
success. -

The !maim) aancnii candidate for Clerk
is John'W. Forney, Editor of. the Pennsytva
nian, at Philadelphia. His chancy for eleo
lion IS very fair. The Whigs have nomi
nated no candidate for Clerk-

IMPORTANT REMINISCENCES.— It will
be recollected that a epee& made by Sena-
tor Dix, of New York, sonie time since,
Contained an extract from the Diary .61,.j0hn:
Rainey, Adams, prov,ing that in 1820,the
members of -Mr. Minirrie'e 'cabinet urieni!
mous!), agreed, that COngriess had the power
to prohibit slavery, in the territories. Mr.
Calhoun was a ineinber of thit cabtriet;, bur
when this reiriirnseence was adduced he ,
denied iiiacauracy. This denial give rise,
to a bitter controversy, particllarly between
Mr. Benton and Mr. 'Calhoun ; and this con-
troversy has inducedChas. F. Adams to give
more elaborate extracts frOm his father's
diary, These extracts are deeply interesting
and conclusive. ,They show, let,: That the
power of Congreter,Over slavery in the terri-
tories was Wily diecuneed in cabinet council,

2d. That while some of the members of the
cabinet doubted whether the prohibition
could be enforced 'after the territory became
a State, not.one of them expressed a doubt
in regard to the authority of Congress to 'pro-
hibit shttiery in the territory. 3d. That the
'destine' reivi'iritiirilained at the' north, was
iho!o,4,iidept;(viii.bi me south; for nofaUlt
Was 'friend With' either Metiers. Monroe,. Cali-

' , Crier/ford,tir'Wirt; (all southern menj
adrititted the Sight of Congress to

prohibit mairiir3Piii 114 ' " '

Kosstrruiri Antiiisa..--We expectedto
. ,

-have- I'Mident IDivir;cm'd Message,' in time
for eul?iiettiiiiit"tliii, Week;but aa tlie....nori--
.MitirdizatiMi u(if ititi.:Hentie has delayed that,
'We *liin'iteihe`iitielitell of Myr,' readeni to theOaiitilliiii!iiiid itilielidsiaoillo*liiiddresti-iit:`the -1111AtiidoliliiiigYtil;'Itoistiii;'Whielvwe,
'&o'inaritYe'e)l6.4titi'itie'f&dlin litiWl. '

...... ,...".,-31;;p,i 1e..i0,,r; „toilpd •of i 1l'lVisVicii4tiiii:aitii;=We'leiihM to -

'eiraiiiilfiiit "ilfe-, =llMitel lMie.'eliddiiiolft'biiiniz'atien Yekeiditi,'iltia 'as •dierlile'Viit
littleirMeiedoitiitaieeltielibr ii'cilliMaire'ir .'ditiVeltlitiri'Ve'Veliy,'dot 'filive'itbd.timeatifie

' 'ioi. a AiiY'd'r'iiiii) iefeeine."T ''''' ' :I"'' • ''i 1 '
r . .

the.,4l*lle '11(
t

ipiicloci Hall,MiiiladelphiailOn Monday.,.
Het ispetrliti : feible'slheilthi•psk 1,51 'airea .dy,.
busy ie dam the:ol434lkfitqlniridkan
who,aallmponi ': • ' t4f;r.l7

~t,lfi,!COltifOati PaChila9t:Esq',9"ir 'of the 114m94PielBPnif, Sii9A,ilkilhi4 11Y..1.4
,:Thursdayii08)~,, 1i,i1,110 1•Ai9ilia:N197P.,,P;)9 1
f!!09) inflPrOm39;elPßlP4;14 1, ,PticON r^

i. 4 1. ii. 30 rP la .1, ill ..dig ). aftil 1,01 511 J.•

,P1....A,1;ig' 1,134 mt hi i&,,i,61 ' lv 0,06Ameenis-- 88 ' e ; teiiiiiiiiitOiCidltiglergi'Voia;:,wVig'filii!iie'cl ,n

frtile:.rl4"illt:;rio Major -'11: 14 ii6ll,i 04iiiiiiiPtsiitfiti'tiiitillitidiiiiyiTheiritiller l-id`gtidok6lll4l.6/WeVii,,"in;kightliiiti3Oei:Miv;irdi g.:-,.. ; iii 1.?474,,, ,,, 4pt,:ic i01,.',f ,,, i,th id ~,stet~.:g1fi{11r4...T1(,1,: , !$, v.,41,0rt.-91.:,,itur,
"e ClE id44" 111131608/4146Pili 411* 4l

f. 4

'melt gum -,,tiiiUumboovn:bl9nfilit3;4l')liiivgiii'til:d i,
flotillies)4orlthostr,:ott.,la!Ltrtuir'4"
hand44ol*flidfOrgin'Otiwid ~i,i btiil)ll*;

,•. i..ivtil:-liiwiAl! bil ..,hilw...i.al il'
' :;t: 'l"'I ;:111019*MP59171t$vo: nirt Yt ijerj 7
pr,cmikyrtowitlfi. 01061gyk olik -,,

ili,ijraiiiiita/41 pviivi 5.0 7,linfrisi4tiou Ali

111 'wig i1,4'111011 EA A`,..',.-71.c_iiflarrart i ,k_ty arm--5,
-i?''lo' Puisme . Wrilut,,E • .~..._. A!„ ~._. :/ .

._,.
..(AL

'''
~ ,-.N., ql ik, ..‘ ~,,,x-'-.7.!•,--7,„_ • 1.0 ',..c3N1,,,

• --- 1 1'1.- Gv. 'DA 'IWB oi AGo 0
IAS4.

4 • ,•11. ,

;2 _I t.;,1,; .L.;./reflE ':undeyti ed Api anti 4013uniic,ngeti ;'' tit We residipoit, on Went High-4,'_43tresfin tit 0 i:l4l4piffiderlisiiif n\WED:„XE - ' b Y, \flii.toe,lrecemfwr, hisHOUSE-HOLD' -FURNITURE.' Tho artiale: will lit( sold n , arty in thelilinwing order. '

.......1
„..

•„-I. ....-- 4*.
'rick..l.sAN,Atogg,ol.4l:l4,.

w,
VY.AIO,,ZIbe0 1 1eatj3aryglarate,the‘Wooden Ware, Gar-dim `Poole, Soap,lVhiiial•barra2 barrels of Vinegar, 2t:oOking Swims, and a great

”
,• t,ii • 1.-, • :•••*. ~, ry vattetiftf,gitahtrtrtUteneile. .." ,..1 1-- Nt r 3 • '&*-4 ', 1 t ••`-' '. ', ft `t4r3 ; .Itte,-,..;-'t) 21 d:.

' • IL ' s._

•QPEENSWARE,,,CHINA.,AN,PyQLASS-c-Aronng which are 2 Dinher Sets,2 Tea Sats, Castor tatnblera, Pitehers, dian Dishes, Glass Bowls, Decanters, Wine
frditn'ttbles,Ohairs, Carpet, Coal Stove and appartittts;.Wintllt'w:,lNadst":i_Clock, and a fine Mahogany Side card. "". '' • , .

ti'NiTbri—E.P. ll4.#l2ofa, Lounges, Rocking Chairs, 'Fine WalnutChairs, Walnut Centro Table , ;marble tom.;Pddasinl (do), Card Tables, Stove, Lamps, -Mantel Candlebrespßook?..Case, Window Blinds, and a fine Breasela Carpet.

ME

. . ....• . ..• rv. . • •. .

CHAMBER FURNITURE.—Wash panda and apparatus,' Wardrobes, Dreinane.Burentia, Corrtialort:tdreaus, Toilet:Publei..Chalrsyl Sewing:Stands. Feather Bede, Hair ,' Illattrisebe,Trelich, ,High. Post,' end Plain Bedsteads, Cradle, Crib, High Desk ..Alsd Ontryl'ehnirand chamber Carpets, stair rods, and Window Blinds,Also, 2 Sheet-iron Drums, Mid two Air Tight Stoves. , .
..

AN assortment of Books, Maps, Prints, offcc: Also, a lot of Wood and Coal.—TERM—CABIi,fet'all sales 'under, ten dollars. For sales:of s]o or more, pEGOTIABtu Notes, with approved Seenrity. payable at the Carlisle Deposit Bank,isixty
. • ,tlays after date: The eole will commence at 19'o'clock, A. -M.Decembers, '49 • ' • • Wll4. U.

'2lOpertisitittuto. Nun Itburrtistm
.11DUCIATION'':CONVIIINTION
0 FOR CUMBERLAND AND'PERRY COUNTIES.- " •

kHE Board of Directors of the earlisle Dis-
tHci; iittite a meeting of T,WD DELE-GAITSS Boni, Oita School District, College

sod Academy, and onofrom each Select School
in the codntieti of Cumberland and Perry, -to
assemble in the Court House, in Carlisle, on
WEDNESDAY;the--19th of-December-neaty
at two o'clock, P. M., to choose, Delegates
corresponding to the number of members in
the General Atitemblv from said counties,. to
attend a State Convention to he, held itt Har-
risburg, next Jimmy, and if thought • expedi-
ent, to adopt, each',measures as may best pro.
mote the cause :,of education. , All Teachers
who may be present will bo invited to sit es
Honorary members., • •

Decs ~ JAS. HAMILTON. Secey.

..ltrore Mew Goods.. •
I===

B 0.10. 11.4: B 0;IS •
GEKERAV, lissoittrisnt,ofilonpot,
bons, Neck' 'llibbons, Ws; ;Bell Riblrocs,Silver and Steel Belt Slides, Scarfs, &a.' jestopened.
LACE CAPES AND COLLARS.'

Just receiaed Lien Cepa iintßallars.of dif-ferent styles. .Al* Lined CidribrieHaridier.chiefs, of;yarious qualitids. 6 '
GREEN AND BLACK TEAS.

Green and Bleak Tiate.of aLatrior qualityjutt enacted by nov2ll W ITNER.
.

• ;Boots and Shoes,
AT PORTERS SHOE .STORE, oppositethe Methodist. Chqrck.,.Meq's Rip Bro-gans, Men's Thieli'BZ*ll7l3, iloys.and YouthsThick Boots,„'WpriuffLticd 'Boots: • 'This work has been' mahnfactured to order,

expreSsly for the winter,'Snd is warranted to behotter than qtlyy.ersoldin-Gurilsl. tonsmpv
ly on hand, a general aesortmeiat •of the beet
quality of BOOTS; SHOES, BROGANS,
Gum Shoes, Buflalo Over Shoes, Socks, &c.
to which the attention of buyers is solicited.

nov2l • WM M PORTER.

111TETALO COMIIES.
JUST- received—a—genertd—assortment—of

handsome Buffalo Back Combs, also, Imitation
Buffalo •Combs;:. OF beautiful patterns -and in
great variety. , .

LINEN SHEETINGB,
Hareisity Shootings, also; 12.4 Muslin Sheet-

ingsoPillow .Case, Liti6os, and Mullins, also
Towelling in,greatvariety jutit Opened

#INEGAIt..
Pure alder Vinegar of excellent quality just

received by
nov2B G W HITNER

. .

The .SomeJournal—Series for 1850.
AN ELEGANTLY PRINTED FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

EDITED, BY G.:P.," MORRIS-AND-A-P. WILLIS,

ANEW VOLUME of this brillieintly.origi-
nal andpeculiar Family Newspaper, Wilkie

issued on the First of January next. New sub-
scribers can be supplied with the work from
that date, hy,forwarding two dollars to the of.
free ofpublication. _

During the'past four years he Borne Journal
has met with universal favor. at the hands of
allolasses of the community, and the proprie-
tors will spare neither exertion nor expense ,to
Orel suab iltitteltSOlAltie,tiliterest.andattraat-
iveness to Wo fosthoominglyeark .as will render
it superior,m every respect to, all the ,volumes
that have.preceded h.! 'Besides the original pro-
d ctions oLthis Editors, the Foreign and Do-
mestic, Correspondence ofa large Wit of con-
trihmarit,,thoSpice of the European andAmer-
icon. Magazines, selections from the :most in-
teresting publications of the day will frequently
be given, .Such features as have been found
to be attractive will be retained anti new. nes
added,-.4.-The Bellesof.our !lime.? by N. P.
Willis ; " Brief .1% eyelet" " Piquant Stories;"

osparkling wit and amusing anecdote, news
and gossip of the .Parisian papers; Personal
sketches ,of Public Characters ; the stirring
scenes of the city 'we' Jive in;' a chronicle of
the news for ladies ; We-fashions,and his lona-,
ble gossip ; the facts and outlines of new i the.1-inpick. of English information- andl,brillin cy ;

the wit, humor and.pathes of We times; essays
on life, literature, society and -morels, and the
usual variety of careful choosings from the wil-
derness of English periodical literature, criti-
cism, poetry, will still continue to enrich these
columns. , . , , -

IttrAB no more copied of the first number
will Irinied than the demand absolittely re-
citireg "ndAels new !lot:merit:ion generally de-
ws to Cent wiAt'thi:beginritng, it is advisac
ble to subscribe without -delay; to avoid ally
disappointment in the early and prompt receipt
of the paper. • .

Teams.—The Home Journal is published
every Saturday, at No. 107Fulton Street. Diem
York, al the very low price of Two Dollars a
year, or three copies for Five Dollars, payable
invariably in advance. f,. •

• All.lettors, remittances, and communications
(post paid) to,be.addressed to,

MOR-RtIS Art,'WlLL ,New,,York

prinia.aimorc.
THE new CharCh •the ''United• Diethieb

in Christ," at ChurchtoWn Cumberland coun-
ty, will be dedicateduo the service of Almighty
God, on SUNDAY, the 23d of December,
neat. The public,; without respect to denomir
nation, is invited to'aftend. ' •

Great Bargains!;.C•,AN be expected from the subscriber, as 'he
has just received t. new and splendid as-

sortment of iI,WINTER GOODS, which he,
offers to his customers 'and others who may
favor him'with a call at great Bargpins!

CLOWIS AND ,CASSIMER,ES,
'satinets, velvet cords, Ky. jeanti,. scarlet, yel
low, white and CantonYlan'nels, ticking's. mus
line, calico, cashmeres, de litotes, alpacas, Co
bvrg cloths, 'gloves. hosiery, Irish linen, com
fortrq,&c,

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!
A largoand splendid aesortmont of Long

and Square Shawls, at all prices to suit the
tintra• BOQTS :ND SBOES

Also, Boots and Sltoeit, whlch,beisidate-
ined to sell low, at his stand, in iNotthilann4
&severe below ileveretielea,Prug,SthiWfd
vor,streat, GI; CARMQ.Kin.

small r • 'arm rn = :

beleillreiranis idrenitri'eriri
theoffibr:itt.-rbli'dSale; on SAT+lDa,URDBl,'thet",omber,lB49failddProiliserlhMehra°thWnship,Camb'erlan
countY;iift the road' Mrding:from Carlisle ItOn
,WaikatoEiricker's ' Mill, 'the Jollowlitg prat
party; ,ori small' FARM; fi
gORF.S.IF,nti 68 PERCHES; aittilde
towitehig. mijoiningjands of John Beitshooverl
idugh' MaleyV Isaac Vanarsdale and the. above
publicroadel

.k . ll9.l".ettereg ifligitittlkly, and
the remaiwdeptn:..the Fr otate of outlive

,tiori; -74e, ro‘omentaitikik.two otory 'an it.. Ohplf, WS1?1,I 1111 ZNIVI'llPup rkarde Bard,an
f iother !Mammary' Outllnaldi4e, al

of wiitCh,arrnew arid in .the-basor'9t ' aYing'llro7,•4airible tfirfediatt:*--
e

pl. , alsepo amid( prchardt of Appler.trad

ilitC°llo; cMI9/i;ktot, calcome, , iirrnr
bet in a good holghbothbod; "tarthlit',l?n

OiPi,,PrPoßf.PtirPr'.k°.'r,l[l°A.)ll2, , 4101M}q?tt013;c5 04te+ert,,.N4bil °Altr ihotitir#o7. lo9f! q...!f' I+i ,
4;.

' 1 4'lllPMPrlalikArillOgibnlit {1

AME to the promisee. of tlimoubscriber,in
Uft..Panipleit. towhaltity Cumberland-comity;'

lin tiro %latter. part . of, September. Mot; THREEAOGSpoboorllmitontiurolify: Each, are Marked
With a slit lei thealeir of Ihem,wroblack spopeditneefonkthhastadalockryatm,
owner. ,Is -,requestedictmernite..forWardillpror
property, pay charges, and take -them away., I ;dee,54,1, mrlihdiMUEL.A ' RIGHTf

41-00Matock ;841 to,is: List. p :taitallbi
6ftpttratloWtonbitrthiglif• 1„ iir.• oniiyirr.v Aitv ,Ths43l4ll4.ooo4ttnifti.CPAMlt'litirot retttlAttltAltOttaltorp,.itygikittr ilitfiititleikairo t!.Piiiiil /lil

trtlaP.14,11dilieriitilitflitrallirsitlibilithirtiinutitt '
, Drlietztklr'x'A tOUittlitiftM.PfirAPlLPri,tti..;t4 ifh-gaYir itili"n/lVd%Pr"e:atit t f' ilt,A limtit clit &9 t 1 t? ptt. , ,;3 iind ,itiiii!iroi,..paiithe, folettttrlfylnf it,D 160111,",,Dr pe.,l4l!l'Dlrksirniititdttb Itirittridy-KI, pf,03.,...2„.nnnie mcattent Relieht-iid Indlarielidvcruiriglazgroili:FireottWRllPVlDlveglitio • ~ I t'llill'iI,l llP e vilt,ll*ltt. ol9!AP,iffirt ,xolPAßiatilt; ',,t 4419
' Debitlii.,Cili:liiittiii634lbiaßt Drigigise,RtlflifpatiLiSOVYjarbillbilii Ibtlstomive in chlyitivd.'l
•,' dorm', rotoren eplebiattql ~ Pain Allitint 4"tto
40r-roller-In .chpiera.:morbue:Drientank-culin

1 rtiletts, ftisttrirkei ott.lMlAtOrtkini
t.

aken lottilittett 6rmitlllettpt.ir I ii innjinOli
i n n Wigr'b •ptaionImltttibto td ttli4norrh-c- w- n '•b r I,sithlCtt Myugamittnpxlittuortt.tPartirflt; ' .4i'stlip - :111l 7 41111111f1t% -'itblti'mpiti '' kvitlis.illtilllif, 'KM' 8.,/tl 7O tAi6elo;•,'l7,, .i.l-

-. ' -

3teire -ot',lpnrAe ,Pll*,-A-f7PRGEOIC,--,
tly, ,vroa„ 13. unit

, ,f„ V/rf,
.• , - „

DRUGS! 'DOS! DRUGS!
FRESH--FALL -ARRIVAL.. . .

ir HAVE just recelied ic.'fresh stiicloofrite-&

1 icicles, Paints. Glass, Oil; *Welt
having been purchnsUd with gfeat care at the
beat city houses, I can Confidently recommend
to Families, Phyeiciang, Country 'filbrehanteand Dealers, as being fresh and,pnre. • "

:DRU

1Patent Medicinds., :Herbs andEsti Cletl3,
Fine Chemicals, -Spices, ground and whole
Instrumetnts,. , Eatiteneea, .—:.,.

. Pure Easdit'l OHS 'Phrfiiiiterjt,' &b:
Cod Liver Oii—W4inaterGenuiee.DYE-StUFFE. • •

1,. Linligoes, . -,, Los and.Cam Woods,
'Madclora, ,i. : : -ojl..Vill.xl!al

' 'Sumac - ~ ; Eimperas, • ,

Alum, , . ~ .LaR Dye'.
l' • PAMTE.,,

Watherilr& BrOthiteaf,Pure Lead, Chrome
Green and.Yellbwi Xtiiht and Varnish Brushes,
Jersey Window Glass,--,Linseed Gil,, Turpen-
tine, Copal and Culla Varnish, and Ilea Lead.
Alf which, will he cold at the very lowest
market price, at the cheapDrug end Book Store
of : . .. S. W. HAVERSTICK.

Nov 14th. 1q49. :. .
•

r.a.RIVII!COR RENT.MOE:subscriber wdoter fur rent, by public
the lot day ofDecembof-lieatokflgO oloi,lcHhia'FAßm orBdritutir atteciti; 4r.,,ri now, ,occupiOd.- by Sluonbough,for the. torro7ofiopolcararornlthe1850, .

SO,N,• Mit0v14,49 AsairTisit;tteunuee.Riar, sr.
, NEW, ARR.4VAIi' OF tForeign ends Dothestio, lientarare.

JACOB SENER has:just 'received, from the
eastern cities, and is now opening at the CheapHardware. on North Hinoyer street, next door
to Mask Rotel;st 'now assortment in big line,
such as

Oils, Glass, spa Paints, 1..
--

,Copal,-,Japnnand Merck'Vtitnlaiies, of extra
quality,

Nails and si3nt6'e,
Wale' best Bay Iron, •
Cpst, Shear, Blister and. Spring,Steele,' •
Locks, Hinges end 'Screws. ••• to , •

' 'Planes. Sawa, •Chiaelt4'AugareilAxet,
Knives andiorks;Shob•Firldingsi*O.

To which ho mehl, ,theatientgn" of-the
public. , pp:tramp tyishinlt 4p.
coll.:its we are-ttertnin'ed, to h Idiot 41.913for cash. ' 0 highettlitlcerpaid ,fin Strap
'lron; and-f0r4 .1 Seedf SENERI,I
I. w ool L;q11 , .I,JAN i

I t PrepAre for Ater. ;,t t.
ow,. sALE Et•zl :PAID OR

wCOATl', ol,l3lllE.troWl4o4ldtlek,lllitr•tgain,lif+etittlied,!forimteedi nqttittv,•:;f,the' Editotiofiqbe• .

FR•
Ord'.

. ,ESHticBuePlY„4„ ,941itilvORP,
~,t fltxrypTwowtroge. Just recetvea f,

-Stocking /rain;'IImuk, eiltiberßitit'ligkikireald'i's groatQom*'ofitlititelotiATOOßANG'avid °AMIE
ARNIM' allhaliiriit"(lirifrobin'colothigNithil11111 tftliatfirjile

yard:. Wdddving atici•coliiiingltrorierai mai:: •
'time7 `'HENRYHA • grzpss.

y. • ..

•••

L__.2...B.ICUSIVOILIntatAI::•:,!A great4al/41?Ifikali difififllaiticlea la of.

)limed- 111rleilleocretbfglaWii,"..7.11* VP;ing,, gioxpbbingi I I.4FBp•Pri,tff.IPANI, inr,
I,aelh.nalkAiall, 440, ;ppm'tNI prktmirkyitBNPAgretitifini9 • W.hrtlift"?.P.CllQ94 quaff
ikymm4,lll 0,801 at t a oweet_p icea„,:,;l,,,unc_t_......--; 7'4; -,: ~, .4 -z-1.1,13014"..-
1-1,-,=4aqi,,AfWits ~*7!?o; thaqhtio z;IfIT

,A,,,,,,,„,.. 1„,,,,...,,,,„„_,i,,..t0PkineV1C1V i 1VomViO if dtat IfarL`,Chijilienriti particular ',

, oaivafaSkink 'tkowaleitsFroPfriebroi con, aiiiiition
•If,A lp AR ,foppd.t9,•glokrittialdi Withi:moitootir

_taal'w,theafan atrial. epbstanco, tplatft..a_p a
oar andfor ea o,aiSITA %,, .

..

. • S. •-
.

) A •

tiqlodizho, for oak& it)ihb WalreNitsq'bf4lty • • J RHOADI3.
Ilkr 53

IW.IIti lath illel4llolegthr
111.7,ne,-,ve.gaveda. itt-ifsikettlitent, 60 1 -

1-Bstek,Flinuiulkpf-varteui-colot7ll-Queli
ne o.lthitlylVSni4l•Nuss,' Blue, Sky

ißleOvißlue/G:1.04-iiv(epsf)q 0, 1701,43/737ukys'l`Uxo*CY • -

• '-• .‘47"-
. • , , . • .1

AiiillaTcteqpirad Rodt.f.oxtilm:at.l)t.t 447tligit:
viNtobfir;.24o 14 1,40.41 , 1him) iO (3411:011Tilivi .koil,eleilier):01 -•

• .uorßB.9l'elil


